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With its scorching summers and beautiful beaches, Cyprus is the perfect summer 
get-a-way. Ideal for families, Cyprus has many hotels and family friendly resorts as 
well as four large and diverse cities. 

With so much to do, from visiting Limassol Castle (Limassol) to the Tombs of Kings 
(Pafos), the easiest way to see everything, especially with the family, is to hire a car. 
Avoid disappointment and ensure you get the car you want, book early with holiday 
autos, now with up to 15% off all car hire in Cyprus. 

Cyprus Car hire prices in Cyprus start from as little as £19 per day with pick up from 
Paphos airport. 

Holiday autos has compiled an essential guide to visiting Cyprus, for more 
information and tips on car hire and holidaying in Cyprus please 
visithttp://www.holidayautos.co.uk/car-hire/cyprus.htm 

This offer is available on all cars and rental durations for bookings made before 28 
February 2010. To book, and for more information visit www.holidayautos.co.uk 

Save up to 15% on car hire in Greece this summer 

Greece is the ultimate summer hot spot. There is something for everyone with its 
stunning beaches and islands, party haunts, bars and restaurants. On top of this 
there is guaranteed sunshine, so whether you want to island hop or drive up and 
down the coast, holiday autos make it easy with up to 15% off all car hire in Greece. 
Avoid disappointment and make sure you’re holiday starts smoothly by booking early 
with holiday autos. 



Greece cCar hire prices in Greece start from as little as £27 per day with pick up 
from Corfu airport. 

Holiday autos has compiled an essential guide to visiting Greece, for more 
information and tips on car hire and holidaying in Greece this summer 
visithttp://www.holidayautos.co.uk/car-hire/greece.htm 

This offer is available on all cars and rental durations for bookings made before 28 
February 2010. To book, and for more information 
visit http://www.holidayautos.co.uk 

Save up to 15% on car hire in Cyprus this Winter 

If you are looking to escape from the cold this winter you may not need to go as far 
as you think. Cyprus has picturesque countryside, and with beautiful weather all of 
the year round, you are guaranteed to be spoilt for choice. And if skiing is your 
thing, you can take a scenic drive up to the Troodos area. Holiday Autos gives you 
the freedom and flexibility to see Cyprus in a different way. Make sure you book your 
winter trips early to avoid any problems at a later stage. Book now with holiday 
autos with up to 15% off all car hire in Cyprus. 

Cyprus Car hire prices in Cyprus start from as little as £10 per day with pick up from 
Paphos airport. 

Holiday autos has compiled an essential guide to visiting Cyprus, for more 
information and tips on car hire and holidaying in Cyprus please visit 
http://www.holidayautos.co.uk/car-hire/cyprus.htm 

This offer is available on all cars and rental durations for bookings made before 28 
February 2010. To book, and for more information 
visit http://www.holidayautos.co.uk 
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